
All timings are Universal Time (G.M.T.),

Moon's Phases
New

U.K. local time is now the same.

First Quarter
Full

March 06d. 16h.05m.

'' 14d. 10h.28m

" 2ld.Olh.44m,
Last Quarter * 28d. 04h. I lm.

Moon at spogee (furthest from Earttr) March 04d. llh. Diameter 29' 54".

Moon at ptriiee (nearest to Earth) March l9d. 20h. u 33' 15"

Supermoon. On the 2l't. when the Moon is Full it is near the Earth, so appears at its geatest diameter and is known as the 'Supermoon'

The Planets
Mercury ; An early evening object and late morning object at the start of the month, but on the 15ft. it is at inferior conjunction with the

sun, setring at sunset, litd6. 
-iiltlr; 

i'l ii*tr at 19.20; bui then gets earlier. It s also a late morning 9bjec1 ol the 
1 
ls rising at 06.20

(sunrise) anl continues to show a little before dawn until April lil., whr,n it rises at 05.00, 40 ming. before the Sun. It starts the month in S.E.

pisces and travels l0o S.W. during the month, ending it at a stationary point on the border with Aquarius.

Mid month Mercury will be mag. 4.2, diam. I1", elongation lo W. and rising at 05.50, 20 minutes before dawn.

Venus : Continues to be a late moming objoct On the I't. it rises at 05.20, 172 hours before dawn. By the end it rises at 04.50, 50 minutes

before the Sun. It starts in N.E. Sagittariis, ilose to the border with Capricornus. Going N. E. it crosses Caps. and ends it in Eastern Aquarius

A total travel of some 32o.

Mid month it will be mag. .4.0, 14.6 diam., elong. 38o W. and rising at 05.10, an hour before dawn.

Mars : Continues to Le an evening object - for the next 6 months. On the 1't. it sets at 23,20, and on the 3 l't. at 23,15.1t starts the month

in mid fuies. Moving N.E. it crosses into Taurus around the 20ft. and ends it some 3o S.E. of M45, the Pleiades open stEr cluster. A total

distance of20o.
Mid month Mars will be mag. 1.3, 4.9u diam., elong. 97o E. and setting at23.20,

Jupiter : An early morning object. At the start of the month it rises at 02.55, and by the end at 01' 10. It stalts the month in the far S.E.

of 6phiuchus. During the month it travels 2Y.o E.,ending it 2o W. of the border with Sagittarius.

Mid month Jupiter witl be mag. -2.1 , 36" diam., elong. 90o w. and rising at 02.00.

Saturn : Another morning object , later than Jupitu On the I't. it rises at 04.45,2 hours before dawn, and on the 3l't. at 02.50. ln Eastern

Sagittarius, some 8o N.E. of the 'teapots' handle at the start. It tavels 2%" E. during the month.

Mid month it will be mag. 0.6, disc Oiam. 16", rings 36u, elong_. 63o E. and rising at 03.45,,.Z%-hows before dawn.

Titan, mag. 8.5 & elong:50u. Greatest W. eton!--on 6d, &ziod,,,Gre.test E. elong, on 14tr. & 30th.

Uranus I An early evening object. It starts thc month setting at 22,l0,and by the end at2O,3O,2 hours after sunset. On the I't. it is 13'

S.W. of 66. mag. 54 Ceti. During the month it moves l.4o N.E.

Mid month it will be mag. 6, 3.2" diam., elong. 34o E. and setting at 21'10'

Neptune i Not very visible this month. On the ls. it sets at 18.00, 20 minutes after sunset. It rises at dawn (06.10) on the 12m. and at

os.ioonrhe3l,t., yrhiwbeforethesun StillinAquarius.it favelsloN,E.duringthemonth,endingitz%ow.ofthe6s.mag.star
Phi (80) Aqu.
Mid month it will be mag. +7.9, 2.2" diam., elong. 31o W' and rising at 0610, dawn'

Meteors
There is no meteor shower in March. The next one is the Virginids, peaking around April lls. & 12m.

Deeo Skv Obiects
@openstaf,clusterinGemini.DiscoveredbytheSwissa3tonomefPhilippedeCheseauin|746andobservedand
lisred by Charles Messier in iZO+ . He noted'A cluster of very small stars, near the bottom foot of Castor, a little distance from the stars Eta

and Mu of the constellation' The l9s; contury English amateur astonomer William Lovell, using his 24" reflector lvrote ' A marvellously

striking object, no one can see it for the first time without an exclamation. - the field of view; 19' in diameter, is perfectly full of brilliant stars

tunusually equal in magnitude'of exquisite beauty.

It is reckoned to contain at least l;00d stars; with 120 brighter than magnitude 13 and 20 brightcr than mag 9. The brightest star is a blue -

white giant of spectral type 83 with 500 times the Sun's luminosrty. Its apparent magnitude. is 7.5.

M35 iJsome r,boo t .y. fro, ur, with a diameter of 20 L.Y., giving it an angular size of 25'diam. and 5.1 magnitude.

Ihder clear, dark skies it can be seen witl the naked.ye, *dir gr;t in binoculars or a low power telescope. Around the 1't' of March it will

be due South at|,3}pm., at an altitude of 63o, and does not set until 4 am. on the 2od.

To find it, start from Castor (Alpha Geminorum), the 1". mag. nortrern member of the Gemini twins, Castor & Pollux. Go l3o S.W. to 2nd.

mag. MeLsuta (Epsilon, 27 Gem.). Carry on 60 to Tejat, 3d. mag Mu (13) Gem. M35 lies just under 4o N.W. of it. It also lies 25o N' and

30 E. of mag. 0.? Betelgeuse (Alpha orionis). R.A. 6h. 9m., Dec. +240 21',

NGC 215-E ; Also anopen star cluster in Gemini, located only t/t" S.W. of M35. It is similar in many respects to it. However, it is much

Furtheru*.yut12,000t.y.,givingitanapparentdiam.of5'andintegratedmrynitu{1of8.6. Itisalsothoughttohaveatleastl,000

members, but due largely to iti reniotenesirire brightest appcar at mag 12.5. One of the most remotg of all the known clusters, it is the

oldest one at some 2O0b miflion years. It can be detectedin binoculars as a nebulous spot, but at least a 6" telescope is needed to see any

details. R.A. 6h.07.5m.,Dec,*24o 06'.
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